
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10u6BNyhktnPQI7xHRA-yWohNBXg9LLqJ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bostontogetheragain.com/?utm_source=Economic+Development&utm_campaign=Small+biz+7.22.2022&utm_medium=email
https://amazonaccelerate.com/pre-event/?utm_campaign=phase1&utm_source=pardot&utm_medium=emailprospective
https://amazonaccelerate.com/pre-event/?utm_campaign=phase1&utm_source=pardot&utm_medium=emailprospective




Star-spangled Bargains from the Food ProjectStar-spangled Bargains from the Food Project

Hey everyone!

I hope your summer has started off well. I wanted to let you all know about some

upcoming organizational changes that have started this month:

First is that we have wrapped up all produce sales from our Dudley greenhouse and will bewe have wrapped up all produce sales from our Dudley greenhouse and will be

shifting sales to our Thursday farmers market at Dudley Town Commons from 2:30-shifting sales to our Thursday farmers market at Dudley Town Commons from 2:30-

6:15pm.6:15pm. Likewise, greenhouse open hours have changed to Mondays from 9am to 12pm

and Wednesdays from 1-5pm. We encourage everyone to stop by Davey's market locatedstop by Davey's market located

at 478 Dudley St. as another alternative to stock up on locally grown, fresh produce.at 478 Dudley St. as another alternative to stock up on locally grown, fresh produce.



Next up is a formal invitation for you all to attend our upcoming farmers markets oninvitation for you all to attend our upcoming farmers markets on

Fridays at Ashmont StationFridays at Ashmont Station! Every Friday from 3:00-7:00pm the Food Project will be at

Ashmont MBTA Plaza selling vegetables, fruits, and honey. This location is also EBT

accessible with SNAP/HIP benefits accepted. 

Besides the opening of our Ashmont market, we are also proud to announce that the Foodthe Food

Project has begun accepting inquiries for farm & greenhouse tours!Project has begun accepting inquiries for farm & greenhouse tours! Open to all residents

and/or organizations that would like a neighborhood walking tour of the Dudley

community, the Food Project will be hosting tours every Wednesday between 10am-the Food Project will be hosting tours every Wednesday between 10am-

3pm3pm that share historical narratives about our Langdon and West Cottage St. urban farms,

as well as the Dudley Greenhouse. Please know that we are completely booked for the

month of July but will continue accepting tour requests for the months of August,

September, and October.

If you would like to request a tour, please sign up using this link: If you would like to request a tour, please sign up using this link: https://bit.ly/3R1AfOFhttps://bit.ly/3R1AfOF

https://bit.ly/3R1AfOF


Lastly, I wanted to remind everyone that Dudley greenhouse bed applications are stillDudley greenhouse bed applications are still

open and active!open and active! If you would like to have a raised bed garden to grow your own food at

the Dudley greenhouse, please click: 

Here for group applications: Here for group applications: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOoSXHQdyRAr5GSwb4yreLBRKXRWI5EB

bE2s07BA9U-ZQyCA/viewform?usp=pp_url 

Here for senior applications: Here for senior applications: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclfoOep_2iH6SD85nQjOvdUxSGd55ljTgdyRi

n3got2dCkJw/viewform?usp=pp_url

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOoSXHQdyRAr5GSwb4yreLBRKXRWI5EBbE2s07BA9U-ZQyCA/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclfoOep_2iH6SD85nQjOvdUxSGd55ljTgdyRin3got2dCkJw/viewform?usp=pp_url




Boston Together AgainBoston Together Again

Every Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, continuing through mid-October, Boston

Together Again will host a series of free wellness events, cultural nights, and movie nights

on Copley Square, the Boston Common, and City Hall Plaza.

AmeriCorps VISTAAmeriCorps VISTA

Hi friends and colleagues: I hope you all had a safe, fun, and relaxing holiday weekend!

Codman Square NDC is recruiting to fill four AmeriCorps VISTA service opportunities.

Please help spread the work to anyone interested in starting a career in community

development, environmental justice, public service, or related fields. AmeriCorps VISTA is

a national service program where members support local organizations to make change

by fighting poverty. AmeriCorps VISTA members serve full-time for a one-year term,

building capacity for nonprofit and public agencies to generate private resources,

encourage volunteer service, and empower individuals and communities. Please share

https://link.upkne.com/c/443/2ed469c207e25eea38c16d7275fe3dd2b54aa41e1e6f947d31fd44ae92ed391df49aa2d89ca7d28c


widely and don’t hesitate to reach out to me directly if you have any questions!

 

Codman Square Climate Education & Support Coordinator VISTACodman Square Climate Education & Support Coordinator VISTA:

[https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do?fromSearch=true&id=112999]

Codman Square OASIS Farm Outreach Coordinator VISTA:Codman Square OASIS Farm Outreach Coordinator VISTA:

[https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do?fromSearch=true&id=113000]

Codman Square Financial Opportunity Center VISTACodman Square Financial Opportunity Center VISTA:

[https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do?fromSearch=true&id=113001]

Codman Square CMC Design & Impact Assessment VISTACodman Square CMC Design & Impact Assessment VISTA:

[https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do?fromSearch=true&id=112999

 

Apply to join thousands of AmeriCorps VISTA members, united in the mission to lift people

and communities out of poverty! AmeriCorps VISTA benefits include: 

Living Allowance: Living Allowance: Members receive a modest bi-weekly living allowance to cover
basic expenses.
Health coverage:Health coverage: For details about AmeriCorps VISTA healthcare benefits, please
visit http://www.vistacampus.gov/healthcare
End of Service Award:End of Service Award:  Members choose a Segal Education Award (valued about
$6,495) to pay for education expenses or a $1,800 cash stipend.
Professional Development Training:Professional Development Training: Members attend in-person and virtual training
to learn how to be a community development change agent.
Non-Competitive Eligibility:Non-Competitive Eligibility: AmeriCorps VISTA members earn federal non-
competitive eligibility, giving them an edge in hiring for federal jobs.

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmy.americorps.gov%2Fmp%2Flisting%2FviewListing.do%3FfromSearch%3Dtrue%26id%3D112999&data=05%7C01%7CAOstberg%40cns.gov%7Ccfde264288ea4bd7574308da4f02d3d8%7Cd2f850a78dce4fb3a79c6867f9514312%7C0%7C0%7C637909170810117726%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S1PRwMRl%2FMUVXyxi17uBGS0jlsYl5C5UnVtW5jKjqAU%3D&reserved=0
https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/viewListing.do?fromSearch=true&id=113000
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmy.americorps.gov%2Fmp%2Flisting%2FviewListing.do%3FfromSearch%3Dtrue%26id%3D113001&data=05%7C01%7CAOstberg%40cns.gov%7Ccfde264288ea4bd7574308da4f02d3d8%7Cd2f850a78dce4fb3a79c6867f9514312%7C0%7C0%7C637909170810117726%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=awPITJxAQlTxvJZjnJhTQ3eZVFSRaPvc8NaKrop1tPc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmy.americorps.gov%2Fmp%2Flisting%2FviewListing.do%3FfromSearch%3Dtrue%26id%3D112999&data=05%7C01%7CAOstberg%40cns.gov%7Ccfde264288ea4bd7574308da4f02d3d8%7Cd2f850a78dce4fb3a79c6867f9514312%7C0%7C0%7C637909170810117726%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=S1PRwMRl%2FMUVXyxi17uBGS0jlsYl5C5UnVtW5jKjqAU%3D&reserved=0
http://www.vistacampus.gov/healthcare


Take This Survey, for a Chance to Win a $50Take This Survey, for a Chance to Win a $50

Gift CardGift Card

Do you live in Boston? Are you 14 years old or older? Are you impacted by tobacco use in

your home or in your neighborhood? Help our team of community researchers better

understand your experiences with tobacco by participating in this short survey.

Please use this link Please use this link https://linktr.ee/bostontobaccostudy to participate in the survey by the to participate in the survey by the

extended date, August 1, 2022. extended date, August 1, 2022. 

Upon completion of the survey you will have the chance to enter into a raffle for a $50 Visa

Gift Card. You can also share your email in the survey if you would like to be considered

for a focus group about tobacco experiences.  

If you have any questions about our survey or study procedures please contact our

community study team at bostontobaccostudy@gmail.com.

Thank you for your participation!

https://linktr.ee/bostontobaccostudy
http://bostontobaccostudy@gmail.com


[Click Here to View Flyers (English, Spanish, Portuguese and Cape Verdean Creole)]

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yPVy2kQzMWK83pkWV1WefpGKe9u5xlAP/view?usp=sharing


[Click Here to View Additional Information]

Invitation to Apply: Activating Boston PilotInvitation to Apply: Activating Boston Pilot

Project GrantProject Grant
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Bup2U0DRjFsDbQUpPKKsItkiwvoUu6A/view?usp=sharing


Hello Boston Neighborhood Organizers!

In collaboration with John Hancock, Boston’s Age Strong Commission, Age-Friendly

Boston, AARP of Massachusetts, and UMass Boston, Healthy Places by Design is leading

Activating Boston, a pilot initiative that will support two Boston neighborhood organizations

working alongside community members to activate green spaces in ways that bring

people together and build community. These one-year $25,000 grants will support two

creative neighborhood demonstration projects. Healthy Places by Design and partners will

also lead learning and exchange sessions to build capacity, to strengthen cross-

neighborhood networking, inform actions, and support project outcomes. For this pilot

project, non-profit organizations working in Chinatown, Dorchester, East Boston,

Mattapan, and Roxbury are welcome to apply.

 

If this sounds like a good fit for your organization, see the Request for Applications link

below with additional details. Applications are due Friday August 12Friday August 12 thth via the online

application.

 

After reviewing the Request for Applications, feel free to contact me if you have questions,

at philb@healthyplacesbydesign.org. If you do plan to apply, please send me a courtesy

email so I can keep an eye out for your organization’s application.

 

With regards, Phil

 

Philip Bors
Technical Assistance Director
Healthy Places by Design
philb@healthyplacesbydesign.org
www.healthyplacesbydesign.org

[Request for Applications Link]

https://healthyplacesbydesign.org/who-we-are/
mailto:philb@healthyplacesbydesign.org
mailto:philb@healthyplacesbydesign.org
http://www.healthyplacesbydesign.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wGUAA0ngk2Rk_0UKGJUI-Q_Mgn91S4cT/view?usp=sharing




Come to "The Value of IP: Raising Capital WithCome to "The Value of IP: Raising Capital With

Patents As Collateral"Patents As Collateral"

Register to come to the in person event or attend the livestream.

Asset-based lenders have turned to IP portfolios as another form of collateral to secure

their loans, creating new pathways for companies to raise capital using their IP.

Our panelists will discuss Our panelists will discuss 

IP backed debt capital financing and its advantages
Raise capital without highly dilutive round 
No equity or minimal warrant ownership 
Leverage IP value to reduce cost of capital 
Ability to raise more capital for longer runway 

First hand experiences with the process from companies 
Basic Requirements 
Balancing this option with traditional debt and equity raises 

ModeratorModerator

Keegan Caldwell, Managing Member, Caldwell Intellectual Property Law

SpeakersSpeakers

Geoff Pope, Senior Vice President at Aon Risk Solutions

Arran Stewart, Founder and CVO of Job.com, Contributor for NASDAQ

https://mitforumcambridge.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3276e14cdd18a26df97a0c827&id=49632e4ad2&e=954524d131
https://mitforumcambridge.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3276e14cdd18a26df97a0c827&id=2f6d41a00e&e=954524d131
https://mitforumcambridge.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3276e14cdd18a26df97a0c827&id=edc920bd8b&e=954524d131


Christian Wentz, CEO, Gradient

Chad Willardson, Founder, President Pacific Capital

AgendaAgenda

5:30 - 6:00 PM Networking and snacks during registration

6:00 - 8:00 PM Panel discussion with Q&A with the audience

8:00 - 9:00 PM After event networking with drinks and snacks in the 4th floor R&D

Commons in the MIT Stata Center

REGISTER -- MEMBERS: FREE, NON-MEMBERS: $40REGISTER -- MEMBERS: FREE, NON-MEMBERS: $40

Support What We Do - Join as a Member Toda y and come to

this plus more events for free

Members and Sponsors - do you have some news or an event you would like us to
share? Send email to  info@theeforum.org

Learn More About MembershipLearn More About Membership

More Upcoming EventsMore Upcoming Events

9/19 - 11/15  Start Smart Class [Fall 2022] Virtual

11/11 8th Annual Connected Things Conference, Intelligent Edge: Beyond IoT 

https://mitforumcambridge.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3276e14cdd18a26df97a0c827&id=771cbf9cd6&e=954524d131
https://mitforumcambridge.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3276e14cdd18a26df97a0c827&id=1320ef9165&e=954524d131
https://www.theeforum.org/event/personal-financial-considerations-for-entrepreneurs-virtual/
https://mitforumcambridge.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3276e14cdd18a26df97a0c827&id=bddccd9d57&e=954524d131
https://mitforumcambridge.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3276e14cdd18a26df97a0c827&id=fd25a53656&e=954524d131
mailto:info@theeforum.org
https://www.theeforum.org/support-us/
https://mitforumcambridge.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3276e14cdd18a26df97a0c827&id=a61023c710&e=954524d131
https://mitforumcambridge.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3276e14cdd18a26df97a0c827&id=3a4b8780a1&e=954524d131


Back to School! Grove Hall in ColorBack to School! Grove Hall in Color
Saturday, September 10, 2022, 12PM – 5PMSaturday, September 10, 2022, 12PM – 5PM
The Geneva Avenue Lot at 48 Geneva Ave 
Roxbury / Dorchester 

Food! (With Migs Dogs) 

Music! (With Dj Kitzner) 

Family Fun!  

Artmaking!

Wellness Tent!

Art & Design Demos!

Giveaways

Community Vendors



Registration is Now Open! Amazon AccelerateRegistration is Now Open! Amazon Accelerate

Seller Conference, September 14-15, 2022!Seller Conference, September 14-15, 2022!
 

Amazon is thrilled to announce Amazon Accelerate 2022!!

This premier annual seller conference offers a unique experience for all attendees,

whether attending in-person in Seattle or virtually from anywhere. You’ll hear directly from

Amazon senior leaders about the new products, tools, and resources Amazon is launching

to help you grow your business. You'll learn from and connect with hundreds of Amazon

subject matter experts, in deep dive breakout sessions with live Q&A and Seller Café

appointments. You'll connect directly with other sellers, learn from their success stories,

and contribute your own unique perspective as part of a thriving community of sellers.

You’ll also participate in a personalized and immersive conference experience, with a

guided customized agenda based on your individual needs to Accelerate YourAccelerate Your

Selling Journey!Selling Journey!

Check out this short video to learn more about what’s in store at Amazon AccelerateCheck out this short video to learn more about what’s in store at Amazon Accelerate

2022.2022.

Watch NowWatch Now

All attendees will get the same impactful content from all mainstage and breakout

sessions, plus have multiple opportunities to network with other attendees and service

providers. While both in-person and virtual attendees will have a chance to interact in our

breakout groups and networking huddles, in-person attendees will also be invited to join

our fun evening social events at the Welcome Block Party in the Seattle Center on Day 1,

and the closing reception on Day 2. Attending Accelerate virtually is open to current sellers

and anyone who is interested in learning more about selling in Amazon’s store, but in-

person spots are reserved for current Amazon sellers only. 

Register today and join us on September 14th and 15th to Accelerate Your SellingAccelerate Your Selling

Journey!Journey!

http://go.amazonsellerservices.com/e/229492/3RITBrV/7qbyjz2/3034430296?h=alPpsFBJCXHh6X6u_4ez9goWsiclAxwYE4jUk-lfuco
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YZzuAK-XvwM&ab_channel=SellonAmazon


Be InspiredBe Inspired

Gain insights on exciting new innovations that will help drive business

growth. Hear from the new CEO of Worldwide Amazon Stores, DougDoug

HerringtonHerrington, as well as legendary tennis champion, successful

entrepreneur, and small business advocate, Venus WilliamsVenus Williams, who will

share her perspective on launching a brand and building a successful

online business.

LearnLearn

Chart your own learning path and join sessions that will have a direct

impact on your business. Whether just starting out or a seasoned seller,

build personal agendas based on your experience and interests.

ConnectConnect

Expand your network and your knowledge. Meet and learn from fellow

sellers, Amazon employees, and service providers.

EngageEngage

Get your product questions answered by Amazon experts during

breakout session Q&A or via 1:1 appointments in Seller Café.

Early bird savings!Early bird savings!

Early bird in-person registration for this two-day conference is just $399

per in-person ticket. That's $100 off the regular in-person price of $499.

In-person tickets are limited and early bird registration ends July 31 (or

until all in-person tickets are sold). In-person group discounts are also

available. Virtual attendance is free.



Regardless of whether you attend in-person or virtually, mainstage and breakout session

content will be available on-demand so you can catch-up on anything you missed live. 

Visit Our Website

   

http://www.greatergrovehall.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Greatergrovehallmainstreets/
https://twitter.com/greatrgrovehall

